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TABERNACLE PULPIT.

TALMAGE PREACHES ON BRICKS
WITHOUT STRAW.

Though the rimmoht of Old Key pi Hare
Been Demi fur Jinny Ccntnrlc. There
Are Mill .Many l'hmruoh Who Are !)

mnndlng Ilrlclcs Without Straw.

HltOOKDYX, Nov. 1. The Tabernacle
was thronged ns usual this morning.
Tlie vast odliice Oiled to Its utmost
capacity with eager listeners shows how
the popular preacher retains his power
over tho people Although he has been
preaching In Brooklyn for more than
twenty four years, his audiences wore
never so large as now, and although
tho largest Protestant church in Amer
lea has been built for him, there never
was a time when so many person were
turned away for lack of room The
subject of this morning's sermon was
"Bricks Without Straw," a continua-
tion of tho scries on the confirmation of
Holy Scripture which Dr. Talmngo
found In his journey from the Pyramids
to the Acropolis. His text was Isaiah
xix, 1, "Tho burden of Egypt."

What Is all this excitement about in
tho streets of Cairo, Egypt, this Decem-
ber morning in 18801 Stand back! We
hear loud voices and see tho crowds of
people, retreating to the sides of the
street. The excitement of others

our own excitement. Footmen
come in eight. They have a rod in tho
hand and tasseled cap on head, and
their arms and feet are bare. Their
garb is black to tho waist, except as
threaded with gold, and tho rest is
whito. They are clearing the way for
on official dignitary in a chariot or car
riage. They are swift and sometimes
run thirty or forty miles at a stretch in

front of an equipage. Make way I

They are the fleetest footed men on
earth, bat soon die. for tho human
frame was not made for such endur
ance.

I asked all around mo who the man
In tho carriage was, but no one seemed
to know. Yet as I fell back with the
rest to tho wall I said, This is tho old
custom found all up and down the
Bible, footmen running before tho ml
ers, demanding obeisance, as in Genesis
before Joseph's chariot tho people were
commanded, "Bow tho knee," and as
I see the swift feet of tho men, fol-

lowed by ttio swift feet of the horses,
how those old words of Jeremiah rushed
through my mind, "If thou hast run
with tho footmen and thtiy have wearied
thee, how canst thou contend with
borsesP

Now, my hearers. In this course of
sermons I am only serving you as foot
man, and c'caring tho way for your
coming Into tho wonders of Egyptology,
a subject that I would havo yon study
far beyond anything that can bo said
in tho brevity of pulpit utterance. Two
hundred and eighty-nin- e times does the
Biblo refer to Egypt and the Egyp
tians. So wonder, for Egypt was the
mother of natlous. Egypt, tho mother
of Greece; Greece, tho mother of
Borne; Rome, tho mother of England;
England, the mother of our own bind.
According to mat, tsgypt ts our

On other Sabbaths I left you study
ing what they must havo been in their
glory; tho Ilypostylo hall of Karnao,
tho architectural miracles at Luxor, tho
Colonuado of Horemhob, tho ceme-
teries of Memphis, the valuo of a king-
dom In one monument, tho Sphinx,
which with lips of stono speaks loud
enough to bo heard across tho centu
ries, llellopolls una Z.onn, tho conun-
drum of arohieologists. But all that
extravaganeo of palaco and temple and
monument was tho cau.vo of an oppres
sion high as heaven and deep as hull.
Tho weight of those bliwks of stone.
heavier than nny modern machinery
could lift, camo down upon tho He-

brew slaves, and their blood mixed tho
mortar for the trowels.

THK UOUOH TASKMAHTKltS.
We saw ngatu and again on and along

tho Kilo a bo&j workman roughly smite
a subordinate who did not plena him.
It Is no rare occurrence to sco long linos
of men under heavy burdens passing
by taskmasters at short distances, lash-

ing thum as they go by into greater
speed, and thun tlieso workmen, ex
haunted with tho blasting heats of tho
day, lying down upon tho bare ground,
suddenly chilled with night air, crying
out in prayon "Ya, Allah I" "Yn,
Allah!" which means O God I O
Godl But what must havo been the
olden times cruelty thown by the
Egyptians toward their IsraelitUh ttlavivi
is indicated by a picture hi the Bail-Hassa-

tombs, where a man Is held
down on his faco by two men and an-

other holds up the victim's feet while
tho officials beat tho bun back of the
victim, every stroke, I havo no doubt,
fetching tho bood.

Now you wo how tho Pharaohs could
afford to build such costly works. It
cost them nothing for wages, nothing
but the tears and blood of tho toilers,
and tears and blood are a cheap drink
lor devils. "Urlcks without straw"
may not fciiggest so much luirdshlii
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Til, Unit Mill you turned t of HEN
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Uiaa written hi the brick .wall discov-
ered by the modern explfirers.

That governmental outrage has al-

ways been a characteristic of Egyptian
ruton. Taxation to the point of star-ratio- n

was the Egyptian rule In the
Biblo times as well as it is in our own
time. A modem traveler gives the
figures concerning the cultivation of
toventeun acres, tho value of the yield
sf the field stated in piastres:
rttxloce Lfte
Exi-iL-- s V&H

Clear produce WH
TaxiM 90

Amount cleared by the farmer. 31554

Or. as my authority declares, seventy
per cent, of what the Egyptian farmer
uiakes is paid for taxes to the govern-
ment. Now, that Is not so much taxa-
tion as assassination. What think you
of that, you who groan under heavy
taxes in AmericaT I have heard that
in Egypt the working people have a
song liko this, "They starve us they
starve us. they beat us, they beat us,
but there's some one above, there's
owe one above, who will pnnl-J- i them

well, who will punish them well." But
seventy per cent, of government tax Is

a mercy as compared to what the He-

brew slaves suffered there In Bible
tin.es. They got nothing but food
hardly flt for a dog, and their clothing
was of ono rag, and their roof a burn
ing sky by day and the stars of heaven
by night

You say, "Why did they stand itT
Becaue they had to stand it. You

ieo. along back in the world's twilight,
Jiere was a famine in Canaan, and old
Jacob and his sons came to Egypt for
bread. The old man's boy, Joseph,
was prime minister, and Joseph I sup-

pose tho father and the brothera called
Iiim Joe, for it does not make any dif-

ference how much a boy Is advanced
In worldly success, his father and broth-er- a

and sisters always call him by the
same name that he was called by when
two years old Joseph, by Pharaoh's
permission, gave to his family, who
had Just arrived, the richest part of
Egypt the Westchester farms or the
Lancaster farms of the ancients.

Jacob's descendants rapidly multi
plied. After awhilo Egypt took a turn
at famine, and those descendants of
Jacob, the Israelites, came to a great
storehouse which Joseph hod provided,
and paid in money for corn. But af
ter awhile the money gave out and
then they paid In cattle. After awhile
the cattle were all In possession of tho
government, and then the Hebrews
bought corn from the government by
surrendering themselves as slaves.

SLAVBItT UJ EGYPT.

Then began slavery in Egypt. Tho
government owned all tho Hebrews.
And let modem lunatics, who in Amer
lea propoto handing over telegraph
companies and railroads and other
tilings to be run by government seo
tho folly of letting government get Its
hand ou everything. I would rather
trust tho pcoplo than ,any government
tho United States ever had or will
have. Woe worth tho day when legis-

lators and congresses and administra-
tions get possession of anything uioro
than it is necessary for them to havo.
That would bo tho revival in this land
of that old Egyptian tyranny for which
God has never had anything but red
hot thunderbolts.

But through such unwise processes
Israel was cnslavod in Egypt, and the
long lino of agonies began all up and
down tho NIlo, Heavier and sharper
fell tho lash, hungrier and ghastlier
grow tho workmen, louder and longer
went up tho prayer, until three millions
of tho enslaved were crying: "Ya, Al-

lah I Ya, Allah!" O Godl O Godl
Where was help to como from? Not

tho throne, Pharaoh sat upon that.
Not tho army, Pharaoh's officers com-
manded that Not surrounding na-
tions, Pharaoh's threat made them
tremble. Not tho gods Amnion and
Osiris or tho goddess Isls, for Pharaoh
built tlietr temples out of tho groans of
this diabolical servitude But ono hot
day the Princess Thonorls, tho daughter
of Pharaoh, whilo in her bathing house
on tho banks of tho Ntlo, has word
brought her that there Is a baby afloat
on tho river iu a cradle mado out of
big leaves.

Of course there Is excitement all up
and down tho banks, for an ordinary
baby In an ordinary cradle attract
smiling attention, but an Infant in a
cradle of apyrus rocking on a river
arouses not only admiration but curl
oslty. Who mado that boat! Who
mado It watertight with bitumen I Who
bunched It I Reckless of tho croco-
diles who lay basking themselves In tho
sun, tho maidens wade in und snatch
up tho clUld, and first ono carries him
and then another carries him, and all
the way up tho bank ho runs a gantlet
of caresses, till Thonorls rushes out of
tho bathing house and says: "Beauti-
ful foundling, I will adopt you as my
own. You shall yet wear tho Egyptian
crown and sit on tho Egyptian throne,"

Not Not No I Uo U to bo tho
emancipator of tho Hebrews, Tell It
In all the brick kilns. Toll It among
all those who aro writhing under tho
lash. Tell It among all tho castles of
Memphis and llellopolls and Zoau and
Tnobos. Before him a sea will part

until you know that tho DrloKs won un a mountain top, Meno, tuu one
usually made with "crushed straw,"

'
will receive from tho Almighty a law

straw crushed by tho feet of tho oxen that Is to bo the foundation of all good
in tho thnuhlng. and, this crushed law while tiio world lasts. -- When ho la

straw denied to tho workmen, they had dead, God will come down on Neboiuid
to pick up hero und there a piece of alone bury iuii). no man or woman or
stubblo or gather rushes from the angel worthy to attend tho obsequies.
WHAdralde, This ttory of the Dlblo U Tho child grows up and goo out and
continued by tho fact tlut many of tbe studio tho horrors of Egyptian oppres-'bric- k

walls of Egypt have ou tho lower ion aud suppresses hi Indignation, for
layer brick made with straw, but Mm tho right tlmo has not eome. although
'higher layer of brick made out o( onco for a mlnuto ho let My, ami when
rough stmw or nuues iroui uie nvei uo saw a uuniuwivr put win wiup v

Uuk, tit truth U U leek of Kxodtu tb bek ot a workman who wm doing

his best, and liard tho poor fellow cry
ami saw the blood spurt. Moes doubled
up his list and struck him on the tem-
ple till the cruel villain rolled over in
tho sand exanimate and never swung
tho lash again. Served him right!

GOD WITH MOSIM.
But, Moses, aro you going to under-

take the i iipossibilitiesT You feel that
you are grnng to free the Hebrews from
bondage. But where is your army?
Where Is your navy? Not a sword have
yon, not a spoor, not a chariot, not a
horse. Ah ' God was on his side and
he has an nrmy of his own. The
rnowstorms are on Orod s side witness
the snowbanks in which tbo French
army of invasion were buried on their
wny back from Moscow. The rain is

ou his side witness the lSth of June at
Waterloo, when the tempest so satu-

rated the road that tho attack could not
be made on Wellington's forces until
eleven o'clock and he was strong
enough to hold out until

arrived.
Had that battle been opened at Ave

o'clock in the morning instead of at
eleven, the destiny of Europe would
havo been turned the wrong way. The
heavy rain decided everything. So
also are the winds and the waves on
God's side witness the Armada with
one hundred and fifty ships and twenty-si- x

hundred and fifty guns and eight
thousand sailors and twenty thousand
soldiers sent out by Philip II of Spain
to conquer England.

What became of those men aud that
shipping? Ask the wind and the waves
all along the English and Irish coasts.
The men and the ships all wrecked or
drowned or scattered. So I expect
that Moses will be helped in rescuing
the Israelites by a special weaponry.
To the Egyptian the Nile was a deity.
Its waters were then as now very de-

licious. It was the finest natural bev
erage of oil the earth. We have no
such lovo for the Hudson, and Ger-
man's have no such love for the Rhine,
and Russians have no such love for the

1

it

Vblga. Egyptians have love for j

are now on
ono day, , not u!est w;ti, raj,

down takes a stick i ent ou jn.j ,ation. aud bv
they turn ,. . tton to m , e ei 'lit hundred

Into tho gore of a slaughter house, and
'hroagh tho sluices aud fish ponds tho
incarnadined liquid backs up Into tho
land, and the malodor whelms every-
thing from mud hovel to throne room.
Then camo the frogs with horrible croak
all over everything. Then this people,
cleanly almost to fastidiousness, were
Infested with insects that belong to
tho filthy and unkempt, and the air
buzzed and buzzed with flies, and then
the distemper started cows to bellow-
ing and horses to neighing nnd camels
to groaning, as they rolled over and ex-

pired.
And then boils, ono of which will put

a man in wretchedness, came in clus-
ters from the top of the head to tho
sole of foot And then the clouds
dropped hail and lightning. And then
locusts came in, bwarms of them, wore
than tho grasshoppers ever were in
Kansas. And then darkness dropped
for three days, so that tho people could
not see their hand their face,
great surges of midnight covering them.

And lost of all, on the night of tho
18th of April, about eighteen hundred
years before Christ, the destroying an-

gel sweeps past; und hear it all night
long, the flap! flap! flap 1 of his awful
wings until Egypt rolled a
hearse, tho eldest child dead in every
Egyptian home. The eldest son of
Pharaoh expired that night in the pal-

ace and all along tho streets of Mem-

phis and Heliopolis and all up and
down the Nile there a funeral wall
that would have rent the fold of tho
unnatural darkness If it had not been
impenetrable.

LKD BY A TOUCH FUOJI GOD.
The IsraelitUh homes, however, were

untouched. But these homes were full
of preparation, for is your chance,
O ye wronged Hebrews! Snatch up
what pieces of food you can and to tho
desert 1 Its simooms aro than
tho bondage you have suffered. Its
scorpions will not sting so sharply as
the wrongs that havo stung you all
your lives. Awayl Tho man who was

in the basket of papyrus on tho
Nile will lead you. Up! Up! This U
tho night of your rescue. They gather
together at a signal. Alexander's
armies and nil tho armies of olden tlmo
were led by torches on high

crest of Are; and the I.ord
mighty kindles a torch not hold by hu-
man hands, but by omnipotent hand.

Not mado out ot straw or oil, but
kindled out of tho atmosphere, such a
torch as the w orld never saw before
and never will seo It reached
from the earth unto the heaven, a pll

Int7!

un mat supernatural uamoeau more
than a million refugees Fet their oyes.
Moses and load on. Then como
tho families of Israel. Then como tho

flocks moving on across tho
sands to what is the of waters
now called but called
In Biblo Bed And when I
dipped my In Us waters the
heroics of tho Mosalo passage
over mo.

After three days' march tho Israel
refugees encamped for tho uighl

on the bank of the Red sea. As tin
Bhodows begin to fall, In tho dlstanct
Is seen tho host ot Pharaoh in pursuit
There were hundred Hnest war char
lots followed by common chariots roll
Ing at full speed. Aud the glittering
of tho wheels and tho curse ot infuri
atcd Egyptians camo down with tin
darkness. But the Lord opened
crystal of and

enslaved Israelites passed Into
orty, and then the crystal of thi

sea rolled shut against the Egyptian
pursuers.

It was two o'clock in the morn-

ing when the interlocked oiletrees of the
Egyptian chariots could not move an
Inch either way. But the Red sea un-

hitched the horses and unhelmeted the
warriors and left tho proud host a
wreck on the Arabian 1'uea
two chornes arose, and Moses led the
meu In the one, and Miriam led the
women in the other, and the women
beat time with their feet The record
says: "All tho women went out after
her with timbrels and with dances.
And Miriam answered them, 8mg ye
to the for ho hath triumphed
gloriously; the horse and his rider hath
he thrown into the sea." What a thrill-

ing story of endurance and victory
Tho greatest triumph of Handel's

genius was shown In his Immortal dra-
matic oratorio. "Israel in Etnrot"
bad given to tho world the oratorio of
"Esther and Deborah" and Atliauau,
but reserved for his mightiest exertion,
at tho full height of his powers, the
marshaling of all musical intruinents
to the description in harmony of the
scenes on which we this morning dwelL

He gave twenty-seve- n days to this pro-

duction, with its twenty eight choruses,
enthralling his own time and all after-tim-e

with his "Israel In Egypt"
THK lllKDBS3 OK EGYPT.

So the burden of oppression was

lifted, but another burden of Egypt is

made up of deserts. Indeed, Africa is

a great continent for deserts, Libyan
desert, Sahara desert, deserts here and
there and vonder, condemning vast
regions of to btrrenuess, one of
the deserts three thousand miles long
and a thousand miles wide. But all
those deserts will yet be flooded, and so
made fertile. De Lesseps says can
be done, and he who planned tho Suez
canal, which marries the Red sea and
tho Mediterranean, knows what he is

talkinz about The human race is so
multiplied that it must have more cul

ted land, and tuo world must abol- -

as the fh its deserts. Eight hundred millions
the Nile. of the human race living

But when Pharaoh comes lands but depend
to this river, Moses we want Irri

and whips the waters, and room for

the
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millions more. By irrigation the proph
ecy will be ful.llled, and "the desert
will blossom as the rose." So from
Egypt tha burden of sand will be lifted

Another burden of Egypt to bo
I'ftcd Is the burden of Mohammedan
ism, although there are some
thirms about that religion. Its dis
tiples must always wash before they
pray, and that is five times a day. A
commendable grace is cleanliness
Strong drink Is positively forbidden by
Mohammedanism, and though somo
may havo seen a drunken Mohamme-
dan, I never" saw one. It is a religion
of sobriety. Tiien they aro not ashamed
of their devotions. When the call for
prayers is sounded from the minarets

t tho Mohammedan immediately unrolls
tho rug on the ground nnl fall3 on his
knees, and crowds of spectators are to
him no embarrassment reproof to
many a Christian who omits his pray
ers if people aro looking.

But Mohammedanism, with its po
lygamy, blights everything it touches.
Mohammed, its founder, had four
wives, and his followers ure the enemies
of womanhood.

puts its cur.se on all Egypt, and by
setting up a sinful Arab higher than
tho immaculate Christ, Is an over-
whelming bl.iphemy. May God help
tho bravo and consecrated missionaries
who are spending their lives in combat-
ing it.

But before I forget it I must put
more emphas upon tho fact that the

i
last outrago that resulted in tho libera-
tion of the Hebrews was their being

' compelled to make brieks without
I straw. That .was the last straw that
i broke tho camel's back. God would
allow the despotism against his people
to go no further. Making bricks with

' out btraw !

I Tliat oppiessiou still goes ou. De
mand of your wife appropriate ward-
robe aud bountiful table without pro-
viding the means neccssury
without straw. Cities demanding in
the public school faithful and success-
ful Instruction without giving tho teach-
ers competent livelihood bricks with-
out btraw. United States government
demanding of senators and congress-
men at Washington full nttendanco to
tho Interests of the people, but on com-
pensation wli'eh may have done well
enough when twenty-fiv- e cents went
as far as a dollar now. but In these
times not sufficient to preerve their
Influence and bricks
without str.vw.

In many parU of ihe land churches
demanding of p.istors vigorous sermons

ai"
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drod dollars a year. Brieki without
straw. That Is ono reason why there
aro so many poor brio':s. Iu all de-
partments, bricks not even, or bricks
that crumble, or bricks that are not
bricks at all. Work adequately paid
for is worth more than work not paid
for. More straw and then better
bricks.

PIIA11AOU3 OF TODAY.
But In all departments there are

Pharaohs. Sometimes Capital a Pha-
raoh and sometimes Labor a Pharaoh.
When Cupltal prospers and makes largo
percentage on Its Investment aud do-cl.n-

to consider tho needs of tho op-
eratives and treats them as so many
human machines, their nerves no more
than the bands on tho factory wheel
thou Capital Is a Phanioli. On tho
other hand, when workmen, not re-

garding the anxieties and business strug-
gles of tho Arm employing them, and
at a time when tho firm ore doing their
best to meet an Important contract and

OLDEST HOXJSB
In tlie State.

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.
., i. ... .prloea aud Goods always reliable,

Specialty mado of Spectacles and Eye Glasses. All defects of the eye
measured aud ntted rrreoUy,

W. W. MARTIN,
$tate Street.

BARK
BY ETC

need ml hsniU but- - to it
at suf 1 a time to have his employees
make a srnae their ' you. Is the word. Exodus!
Into evtieme and severe loss I

then Labor becomes n Pharaoh of
the worst und must look
oat for the of God.

When In December of 18S9, at tho
museum at Boulac, Eg pt I looked at
the mummies of the the very
miscreants who diabolizcd
and I saw their teeth and hair and fin-

ger nails and the flesh drawn tight over
their cheek bones, the of
tlieso dead monarclis side by side, and
I was so fascinated I could only with
difficulty get away from the spot, I
was not looking upon the last of tho
Pharaohs. All over the world old
merchants playing tho Pharaoh over
young old lawyers playing
the Pharaoh over young lawyers, old
doctors playing the Pharaoh over
young doctors, old artists playing the
Pharaoh over young artists, old min-
isters playing tho Pharaoh over young
ministers.

Let all oppressors, whether In homes,
in churches, in stores, in offices, in fac-

tories, in social life or political life, in
private life or publio life know that
God hates oppressors, and they all
come to grief here or hereafter. Pha-
raoh thought ho did a fine thing, a cun-
ning thing, a decisive thing when for
the complete extinction of tlie Hebrews
In Egypt he ordered all the Hebrew
boys but he did not it
so fine a thing when his own first born
that night of the angel
dropped dead on Hie mosaic floor at
the foot of the pillar of the
palace. Let all the Pharaohs take
warning. Some of the worst of them
aro. on a small scale in households as
when a man, because his arm is strong
and his voice loud, dominates his poor
wife into u domestic slavery.

There are thousands of such cases
where the wife. is a lifetime serf, her
opinion her tastes insulted,
and her existenco a
though the world may not know it. It
is a Pharaoh that sits at the liead of
that table, and a Pharaoh thnt tyran-
nizes that home. There is no more ab-

horrent Pharaoh than a domestic Pha-
raoh. There are thousands of women
to whom death is passage from Egypt
to Canaan, because they get rid of n
cruel

What an accursed monster is that
man who keeps his wife in dread about
family expenses, and must be cautious
how sho introduces an nrticle of mil-

linery or womanly wardrobe without
and apology.

Who Is that man acting so? For six
months in order to win that woman's
heart, he sent her every few days n
bouquet wound with white ribbon,
an couplet, and took her to
concerts and theaters, and helped her
Into carriages as though she were a
princess, and ran across tho room to
pick up her pocket with
tho speed of an and on the
marriago day promised all that the lit-
urgy required, saying, "I will?" with
an that excited the admira-
tion of nil

But now he her two cents
for a postage stamp, and wonders why
sho rides across bridge when
tho foot pa&jago costs nothing. He-think-s

now she is awful plain, and ho
acts liko tho devil, while he thunders
out: "Where did got that now hat
from? That's where my money goes.
Where's my breakfast) Do you call
that coffee? Didn't I tell you to sow
on that button? Want to seo your
niomer, aoyoui lou are always go-
ing to see your mother I What ore

about? Hurry up, now
and get my slippers 1 Where's tho

The tone, the look, tho
tho cruelty of a Pharaoh

That Is what gives so many women
a cowed down look. had
better take your iron heel off that wom-
an's neck, or God will help you remove
your heeL She says nothing. For tho
sako of avoiding a scandal she keeps
silent; but her tears and wrongs havo
gono Into a record that you will have to
meet as corulnly as Pharaoh had to
meet hail and darkness
and tho death augol. God never yet
gavo to any man tho right to
a woman, ami wnat a sneak you are to
tako of the marriase vow.
and bocaue sho cannot help herself,
and under the shelter of your own homo

tho oppressor.
There is awfully wrong In a
household where tho woman Is not con-
sidered of as muoh as tho

No room in this world for any
more

SIX HAS HKKN OUU
But It rolls over on mo with great

power the thought that wo have all
been slaves down In Egypt, and sin
has been our and again and
again we have felt its lash. But Clirist
lias been our Moseu to lead us out of

and wo are forever free.
Tho Rd sea of a Saviour's sacriflee
rolls deep and wide between us and
our aforetime and though
there may be desert yet for us to erosa
wo are on tho way to tho
Land. Thanks be nntn firvi n. n.i.
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oppression,

disregarded,
wretchedness,

humiliating

handkerchief

whimpering

newspaper?"
Impatience

Importance

taskmaster,

cmanclnatinff

BETTER GOODS LOWER PRICES.

Instead ol tne Dries Kuns 01 r.gypi- -

come into the empurpled vineyards of
God, where one cluster of grapes is
bigger than the ono that the spies
brought to tho Israelites by tho Brook.
EshcoL though that cluster was so'
large that it was borne "between two'
upon a stall."

Welcome all by sin oppressed,
Welcome to his sacred rest;
Nothing brought him bom above.
Nothing bat redeeming love.

"August
Flower"

How does he feel ? He feels
blue, a deep, dark, unfading, dyed-in-the-wo-

eternal blue, and he
makes everybody feel the same way'August Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel? He feels a
headache, generally dull and con-
stant, but sometimes excruciating
August Flower tho Remedy.

How does he feel? He feels a
violent hiccoughing or jumping of
the stomach after a meal, raising
bitter-tastin- g matter or what he has
eaten or drunk August Flower
tho Remedy.

How does he feol? He feels
the gradual decay of vital power;
he feels miserable, melancholy,
hopeless, and longs for death and
peace August Flower tho Rem-
edy.

How does he feel ? He feels so
full after eating a meal that he can
hardly walk August Flowor tho
Remedy.

G. G. GREEX, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.(mmjco.:G'--.

Portlaml, Oreson. A. P. Aruistruntr. 1'iln.
Branch siliool: C'iriTiL Bis. CuLLrai-- Silwn. Orrjon

Mnme courses of study, same rate ui tuition,

Business. Shorthand,
Typewriting, Penrami.lp, ami Erglnh Dtfiartmtnts

fitTIn Fission throughout the car Sttidrnis julriit- -
ted nt any time Catalogue fro:u eit'wr school, free

Ask Your Deals? Fos

TBAOtHARK.

"WHIP,FEATIlEItnOVE Is matin fmm Vt,-.,,',- ..T

Uullla nature's own, touclie.it, and stroafs;elastlo material. Best weiring vblpi znude
I?.r ?.Cc.,'T,0c ,'7ScJ bl.OO, SJ.PG amifnr lincirr. I'urt. 'IVic
Team and Hiding. Bo CCS VSSe?8riH'"cure aud usk for a 5 A O is O 0 Ei

E. S. LAMPORT,
SALEM, OREGON.

A POPULAIt TAMIL,.
JKS'MF.: "How is It. Kato, tln.t jom nlwtijs

seem to' catch ou' to tlic-ltis-t ,.-- thins? 1)..
wlrit I may, jou utwujs teem to (jot uheaJ
of mo."

Kate: "I don't knotv: I cortnlnlvdo not
make any exertion in tlmt 'liitxti. n."

Je.nme: " Well, dunn-- t to 1 tst tu7mnntlis,
for example, jou hau tuiieu up painting.

without nay teacher ; you camo to the weuewnen Miss LaUrtjo doorted hi.rDelNirtfci.bMeo suilJenly, and cortainh we all iiu. it. v.
in? in jrmce under jriuriutrut.t.i n; I hcurdyou telling Tommy liime um ecnln- - how
Ills club mode mistakes in i ayiuy 1 ait 1 all,yon seem to be up on all tho latiti fads,' ami
Uuow Just what to douniler alllciruum6Uuc:

and l.i the lustjou entertain beautilully;
uiuuuijuu iiaoimiroeUMyou tell me, to your physmit

hdtlth.owiiiK.
eioixUos.nero do jou jiB of your uiforii.aiimfrom in this little out-o- f tlie ai plate? for

Kate; "Why, Jennie, you will rnnko m
vain. 1 nave only ono soui oe or information,but it 14 surprising how it meou hit wants. 1

very seldom hoar of anything 1 w but hatthe next few iU) brinjr me full iufrmtk.uon tho subject. Maun-- Not MagnsJiM!
And a (Trout treasure It U to us all, for Itreally furnihes the read!.! for the wUetehoiuenuld: rather IkurIwu U hUmajnulne
that has taken for oar, h I o f I libone irtves more and Untir luforsuatjou onthe ubwu of the daj ; ami mother wjstlut it U that that make he. a faiD uhoutekeepur. In fact, wo nil nsm-- that it ittheonb really pamiiy roi tbiSw iuiblibcd.
and find that ono u all for men. another ail
t'KiuSSf1 nua "WKtor tor ihsMreit only,

itc uiiu eery ouo of u; so wa

only ift a eir. Ptriiaps jcu think t awto.i U lb iu my traie; but I win let
!u,cVwJUjr

. ?"" '"' ' SpK
Jenntogs Denonr.streeNNow York, for R tatSitiXlshall alwy$ owwW tfcet 1 IwJiotWlSwa trrftrtt favor; and way lie) on

m out, as jou say w hate th rtum.iYaIbeing the W Informed f,uU' tiST If
M dSoHu'' ""'re--' JW Masixlue

GEO, C. WILL,
W Will Bro... AUstB aiM, o,,

P&MS,0nu u4MMltos
swic. v . mi tx 4 KOj--
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l. K BONHAM. w
JO Olllceln UiisiriillcVuitSund Court, ou ( omUbt bUet&

' J MIAW. ,7T
pnvrr-w.Hc- sj

nw.l'HA'fl
TbVe.MWC-Vf- e

'piLUO.V FORD, attorney?

U o.iuiielorVatiaH1,','?fWtt

the supremo com, nJatu'ft
iieut win uceno pn,i,n,t ,,?-- "vdirufj," . .-

.cm, uregon. oiilu. hou ?,' .I W4p. in.
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ii. om e 155 ( o jhVirSS
at ti,i.on sn tn to LZ ?JIciiiuiK-n-. yi

Dti. .M 1NTA K A. 1W VIb
Oh. ui. to II n in; Up M, r?Hnay or nicht rails pr.!ii it "BJ:

special intention cier, inA?;!. ... . "! iroai 1 m

euunucuiiureu tjffl.eln it, ,.,;, 1
.A13 lonuueriiai kiuu htiaino; uit I

the hltr comer, Court und taJ
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DIt. T. C. SMITH, Dentist,! Slate m
iMilcin, Ol. Fir.Iftifd dciittl orm

lions ofeery(l(.rlption. Fauueoio
i vu n jn; I'll t,J .

XT D.l'UOH. ArohlleiL I'lass-Stri-
l

. tlcatlont. and btipeniilcn(erjoe ttl
all washes of buildings. Olllte JHlCtatl

iifrciai m., up stuirs.

0. S. ilcNAIJA'.ArcLIlect, ten Ed I
lire) man block. l'laUMiud triful

nuns oi an cias-ie- s oi oi uuiiuidcs ontmri
notlie. &uicrlntendfceoforKproipttJ
uuncuaiiLi, in I

f?i J. MclAllMliAM),0llB.iDltirftf
m. uja.iiui.i r,t!Kii-er- . u. . utjfli
i.iutra! iurMycr my Biirvrycnifl
otlit r rklniiBt lllock.Milfcin (.ppt

lllMNhS CAKbv

P I OK A RUSH, IiUcltBIiiims ail Util
iii rfiiairiniraiiiiiiirri iKcgn mihvi

lu our empio Artuuruiot,ttnii
uorsecnoer. t.leubatiai. i

i mis-- KN'IHHT. 11 ocksnillb. I!
rj shoelugitiul repairlrnjasptciawl
,. t titu ftt t,r l lt,r tt kttf-t- KrjLn tA 1c.uo IUU.U. ..-- ... j j,.

v. 1 t ,Tt X I t JIaiiuftutB't'
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fchop 45 btate street,
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c.vi Ail otz promptly toie, SiJl
i tti t nrnp l iili Fnipjin Brcs i. 9

nAUPET-LAYING.- make ,4SandI MiMt.wvutii
taken up and relaidwltbrf".01"'
cleaning. U a t oiiUrs wli 'ft,
orDuien. roru J.G

JOHN GUAY.-Contra- ctor

f) Klneinbide nnlihlnga5r1"'"
Commercial Mreet, balem Otegoo

riIM.HpyRItorbci.ndHWgl
t i ntnorft. riuwiw"'"
Commercial bteel, halem.

I 111 i V 11 ll

d.c.shbrmanI
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MIX (, 11 tQl, ur w --,-
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